St Mary’s, Cleator & St Joseph’s, Frizington
Christ is life, we exist to bring His life to our part of God’s creation
The Feast of Christ the King 22nd November 2020
Masses - St Mary’s, Cleator
Streamed on MCNMedia.tv and Facebook
Sat (21st) 10.00am: Marjorie and Frank Riley
Sun (22nd) 10.30am: Christine Bellard
--------------------------------------- -----------Mon (23rd) 9.10am: No Mass
Tue (24th) 12.00: Funeral
Wed (25th) 9.10am: Fr Dan Darragon
Peter Adair and Gerard Carr
Thur (126h) 9.10am: Jim and Vera Kelly
James McAreavey
Fri (27th) 9.10am: November List
Sat (28th) 10.00am: John Darragon
Stella Carr and Molly Hammell
Sun (29th) 10.30am: Tommy Rogan
----------------------------------------------------

St Joseph’s, Frizington
Sun (22nd) 9.00am No Mass
Sun (29th) 9.00am: No Mass

Your prayers are asked for:
For Sadie Doel (nee Bennett) and all those in the parish who are sick, or anxious.
For all those who have died recently, especially Monica McCrickett, those in our Book of Remembrance and
November List, and all whose anniversaries occur at this time.

DURING THE CURRENT LOCKDOWN our churches
will be closed for public worship, the only exception being
for funerals, which only those invited by the family may
attend.
We will be open for private prayer. St Mary’s will be open
each day from 12.00—4.00pm. St Joseph’s from 10—
11am on Saturday.
Unless instructed otherwise we will not use stewards at St
Mary’s. I will keep an overview. As long as visitors wear
masks, use hand sanitiser on entry and exit and wipe down
the bench where they have been praying this should not
prove a problem.
The newsletter can be found at the back of church (when
open for private prayer), at the church door and online—
perhaps you could post one through the door of someone
unable to access it.
The November List - During November Masses will be
offered for those on our November List.
Please collect an envelope from the back of church and
place inside the names of your deceased parents,
relatives, friends and all for whom you wish to pray.
Return the envelope through the Priory letter box. (no
need to ring the door bell) Please do not put money in
the envelopes, no stipend is necessary.

Parish Magazine is now available and can be found in
church, or at the church doors. If you are not able to get a
copy contact Sean Close on (01946) 328736 or closepublishing@aol.com and he will try to ensure you receive one.
Youth Sunday Collection This year the collection is to be
taken online. The proceeds will go to support Castlerigg
Manor and the Youth Service which have suffered a great
deal this year with Covid and the Lockdown. If you can
spare any money for this important cause please head to
castleriggmanor.co.uk/nys or send a donation directly to
Castlerigg Manor, Manor Brow, Keswick, Cumbria, CA12
4AR
(Or if you prefer make a cash donation via the Priory which
will be sent on).
Safe Spaces is a confidential, personal and safe space
for anyone who has been abused through their
relationship with the Church of England or with the
Catholic Church of England and Wales. Contact via their
website: safespacesenglandandwales.org.uk
Email: safespaces@victimsupport.org.uk
Telephone: 0300 303 1056

Fr Paul Johnstone, The Priory, Cleator, Cumbria, CA23 3AB.
Tel: (01946) 810324 – Fax: (01946)810614— E.mail stmandstj@gmail.com

Website:

www.stmarysandstjosephs.com

Facebook: facebook.com@stmarysandstjosephs

[Lancaster Roman Catholic Diocesan Trustees Reg Charity No. 234331]

Advent 2020 Next Sunday will be the First Sunday of Advent. Nothing need prevent us from making good spiritual
preparations for Christmas.

‘My Day by Day’ booklets for Advent are available
at the back of church, cost £1.

We will be running a CaFE course ‘The Joy of
Hope’ on our Facebook page (details to follow)

Each evening in Advent there will be a short reflection presented by the local church ministers
in turn at 8.00pm on the Coast to Fells Mission
Community Facebook page.

Grateful Thanks for your continued generous financial
support for the parish through your weekly offerings,
online giving and buying tickets for the parish Christmas
Draw.
Thanks for a £100 anonymous donation to the parish
made this week.

Mary’s Meals: Please leave donations in an envelope and
post into the Priory, (no need to ring the doorbell).
Mary’s Meals provide one good meal every school day to
some of the world’s poorest children.
The cost to feed a child one meal a day and to attend
school for a year is £15.90.The appeal ends on Saturday
21st November. Thank you for your continued support.
Food Bank Thanks for two donations of £20 and food
items. And for the support of your prayers.
Food items can be left in church when it is open or at the
back door of the Priory. (No need to ring the bell).

First Confessions and First Holy Communions for St
Mary’s have been cancelled until next year when
hopefully it will be safe to go ahead. If the lockdown ends
on December 2nd St Joseph’s First Holy Communions can
go ahead as planned

Parish Giving. If you can, it would be very helpful to set up a Standing Order payment monthly into our account.
You can do this by contacting your bank direct and providing them with the details of our account listed below.
Alternatively, you can download and complete the Standing Order form from our website
www.stmarysandstjosephs.com under the Giving page and send it to your bank. If you do online banking, the
quickest and most direct way is to donate with a bank transfer. Whichever way you choose to donate please add
your surname and first name as reference to help our bookkeeper.
Our account details are;
Bank: HSBC Bank plc
Sort Code: 40-27-02
Account Name: LRCDTR Charity N0 234331 St Mary and St Joseph Cleator & Frizington A/c
Account Number: 11334751
If you would prefer to pay by cheque please make it payable to St Mary’s Church and send to St Mary’s, The Priory, Cleator, Cumbria. CA23 3AB.
It is now possible to make your weekly offerings by text message, to do so choose one of the following options:
To donate £1 text SAINT to 70201
To donate £3 text SAINT to 70331
To donate £5 text SAINT to 70970
To donate £10 text SAINT to 70191
You can also make your offerings online by going to the ‘Giving’ page http://www.stmarysandstjosephs.com/giving.html on the parish website and clicking the ‘DONATE’
button in the online giving section and following the instructions. Everything we do at St Mary’s and St
Joseph’s is made possible by your giving. Thank you!

